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Clarence Johnson Henry Kecncy
(

Tom Swart. AUmiARy
Mrs. Frank Friable, Mrs. 0. W. Hummel, Mrs. W. H. Thomas,

Mrs. T. W. White, Mrs. F. Maurer, Mrs. H. E. Thomas, Mrs. W. J.

Llpplncott, Mrs. William Wolfe, Mrs. Max Mixer, Mm. D, H. Kaley

Miss Mollic Ferris, Mrs. Alfred McCall, Miss Minnie Christian.

All entiles close at 12:00 o'clock, noon, November, 7, 1917. All

articles entered for competition must be in place by 12:00 o'clock,

noon, November 7, 1917. All entries shall be made at the secretary's

ofTico at the State Bank, except Woman's Department. Entry fees

nve due at time of entry. Premium list ob published will be strictly

adhered to. Public school, civic and stock parado at 2:00 p. m.,

Friday, November 9th. -

Entries may be made at any time prior to the opening of the
institute.

In case of no competition, the first premium will be awarded

second money.

HORSES CLASS A.

Age of horses will be computed from January 1st of the year foaled.

A stall fee of 50c for each animal entered
Henry Johnson and Tom Swartz, Superintendents

Lot 1. Draft. 1st 2nd
No. 1. Best stallion .. ?5.00 $3.00
No. 2. Maro or gelding, 4 years old or ovor 3.00 00
No. 3. Marc or gelding 3 years old or under 4 3.00 2.00
No. 4. Marc or gelding, 2 years old and under 3 3.00 2.00
No. 5. Colt, 1 year old and under 2 3.00 2.00
No. 6. Colt under 1 year 3.00 2.00
No. 7 Best more with colt at side under one year 3.00 2.00

Lot 2. Roadster and Coach, same as Draft.
Lot 3. Jacks and Mules, same as Draft. .

No. 22. Best Shetland ponies 2.00 1.00
No. 23 Best carriage team 3.00 2.00
No. 24. Best single driver 3.00 2.00
No. 25 Get of stallion not less than fivo colts under two

years old 5.00 3.00
No. 26. Best team farm horses to be shown in harness,

to be judged CO per cent for individual merit,
40 per cent for appointment and deportment.. 6.00 3.00

No. 27. Best team mulca to be shown in harness, to be
judged 60 per cent for individual merit, 40 per

cent for appointment and deportment 5.00 3.00

CATTLE CLASS B.
The date of computing the age of cattle shall be from September 1st

of the year calved.
C. B. Steward, Superintendent.

A stall fee of 50c per head
Lot 1... Beef Breeds. 1st 2nd

No. 1.' Bull 3 years old and over $3.00 $2.00
No. 2. Bull 2 years old and under 3 3.00 2.00
No. 3. Bull 1 year old and under 2 3.00 2.00
No. 4. Bull under 1 year 3.00 2.00
No. 5. Cow 3 years old and over 3.00 2.00
No. 6 Cow 2 years old and under 3 3.00 2.00
No. 7. Cow 1 year old and under 2 3.00 2.00
No. 8. Cow under 1 year 3.00 2.00
No. 9. Best bull, any age, beef breed ... 2.00 1.00
No. 10. Best cow. any age, beef breed 2.00 1.00
No. 11. Best herd, beef breed, lbull and 3 females "2.00 1.00

Dairy breeds same as beef breeds.

HOGS CLASS C.
Date for computing ago of hogs shall be Sept. 1st for senior classes

and March 1st for junior classes.
C. W. Johnston, Superintendent.

Pen fee of 50c for each entry
Lot 1... Poland Chinas. 1st 2nd

No. 1 Best boar 2 years old and over $2.00 $1.00
No. 2. Best boar 1 year old and under 2 2.00 1.00
No. 3. Best boar 6 months and under 1 year 2.00 1.00
No. 4. Best boar under 6 months .... 2.00 1.00
No. 5. Best sow 2 years old and over 2.00 1.00
No. 6. Bpst sow 1 year old under tweftyears 2.00 1.00
No. 7. Best sow over six months and under 1 year . . 2.00 1.00
No. 8. Best sow -- under 6 months 2.00 1.00
No. 9. Best sow and litter under 4 months 2.00 1.00

Lot 2. Duroc Jerseys, same as Poland Chinas.
Lot 3. Bcrkshires. same as Poland Chinas.

SHEEP CLASS D. '
W. J. Lippincott, Superintendent. 1st 2nd

Best pen. Pen to consist of 2 ewes and 1 buck $2.00 $1.00
FIFTH ANNUAL POULTRY SHOW OF WEBSTER COUNTY

i J O. Butler, Superintendent.
Thcic will be two premiums to all standard varieties of poultry,a trio to consist of a pen ; 1st, $1.50; 2nd, $0.75.

,r Bantams entered in pairs, 1st prize, $1.00: 2nd prize, $0.50.' .'Capons, any breed, 1st, $1.50; 2nd, $0.75.
The following will be entered in pairs, 1st prize, $1.50; 2nd, $0.75.Turkeys, White.
Turkoys, Bronze or colored.
Ducks, White.
Ducks, Colored.
'Goese, White.
Ge8e, Colored.

L-- Any bird not listed will be accepted as above.' A.ptr" ?'.25cJ)CIV Regulation coops will be furnished by theinstitute. Entry blanks will be mailed on application to the secre-tary on poultry. No charges for blanks, leg bands, etc.
An?, y.rd sno.win symptoms of disease when received or during

the exhibition will bo removed at once.
J.nd4itio,?-t2!- S at!?vc Premiums, we will give a -- sweepstake, to-th-

highest scoring; trio of pure-bre- d chickens.

i ... FARM i PRODUCTS
P. BatPesfe Sutriateadent

- .A.lipeducts must n by the exhibitor in the season
19lT- -

Lot l...Cern.
-'-

-.

it 2nd
S-- Best 10 ears yellow corn $2.00 $1.002. Beat 10 ears white corn 2.00 1.00No. 3. Best 10 ears red or bloody butcher corn 2.00 1.00No. 4. Beat 10 ears calico corn 2.00 1.00No. 6. Best 10 cars any color 2 00No. 6. Best collection of corn 2.00 100No. 7. Best 10 ears yellow corn raised by boy under

16 years old 2 00 1 00No. 8. Best 10 ears white corn raised by boy under
16 years old 2 00 1 00No. 9. Best 10 ears sweet com " i'nn 'rn

No. 10. Best 10 efcra pop corn 100 RONo. 11 Best peck wheat . 200 100No.12. Bestpeckoata .........A. 200 100No. 13. Bestpcckrye ............? 100 ko

No. 15. Best peck cane seed 100 noNo. 16. Best peck millet seed 100 BONo. 17. Best peck Early Ohio potatoes 2.00 1 00No. 18. Best peck of any other variety 2 00 1 00No. 19. Best ofpeck sweet potatoes 1 00 50No. 20. BeBt peck onions roNo. 21. Best peck turnips 'lno. 22. Best peck beets .;:::;:: 'fQ nNo. 23. Best six parsnips DO ,25. w, m. west six carrots 60 25
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No. 25. Best threo mangel beets 50 25
No. 26. BeBt citron 50 .25
No. 27. Best watermelon 50 .25
No. 28. Best two pumpkins .'. 50 .25
No. 29. BeBt two squashes 50 .2o
No. 30. Best two cashaws 50 o
No. 31. Best plate apples:

Ben Davis 60 .25
Delicious i .50 .25
Gano .60 .25
Grimes Golden 50 .25
Grc6nings 50 .25
Northern Spy 50 .25
Pippins 60 .25
Wealthy 60 .25
Wolf River 60 .25
Wine Saps, etc 50 .25

No. 32. Best collection tame grasses 1.00 .50
No. 83. Best bale wild hay 1.00 .50
No. 34. Best bale alfalfa hay 1.00 .50
No. 35. BeBt sample of not less than three 1917 cuttings

of alfalfa i 1.00 .50
No. 36. Alfalfa seed 1.00 .60

WOMAN'S DEPARTMENT
No entry fees in this department.

Entries close at 6:00 p. m.
'

1. All articles entered must have been made by exhibitor.
2. Any article having received first premium at Farmers'

Institute heretofore cannot bo entered for a premium.
3. Any article entered in a display cannot be entered for a single

premium also.
4. Articles entered for premiums may be. sold by exhibitors but

the officers of the institute will neither make sales or collect money.
Articles sold cannot be removed from hall until close of institute.

5. Articles entered for premiums must be finished.
6. Every person bring their own spoon to Domestic Science

demonstration.
7. Each bread exhibitor can enter but one brand of flour.

COOKING DEPARTMENT
JHrs. Wm. Wolfe, Superintendent.

BUTTER
Best Butter $3.00 $2.00

BREAD
Bread. Special on bread, If any offered by mills.
Best graham loaf 50 .25
Best corn bread 50 .25
Best Boston brown bread 50 .25
Best rye bread 50 .25
Best whole wheat bread 50 .25
Best bran bread 50 .25

CAKES
Best butterlcss, cgglcss, milkless cake 75 .50

(Recipe to be published in papers.)
Best white layer cake 75 .50
Best dark layer eakc 75 .60
Best nut loaf 75 .50
Best fruit cake 75 .50
Best four cakes in one display 3.00 2.00

These cakes must each be of a different variety.
Best six sugar cookies 50 .25
Best six ginger cookies 50 .25
Best six fruit cookies . . . .' 50 .25
Best six oatmeal cookies 50 .25

PIES
Best fruit pie 60 .25
Best pumpkin pie , . 50 .25
Best mince pie 50 .25
Best any one crust pie 50 .25

CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Mrs. Geo. Hummel, Superintendent

Best canned pears 50 .25
Best canned peaches .'. 50 .25
Best canned raspberries 50 .25
Best canned gooseberries 50 .25
Best canned blackberries -- . . .50 .25
Best canned plums 50 .25
Best canned olue plums 50 .25
Best canned apples 50 .25
Best canned grapes ., 50 .25
Best canned cherries ,50 .25
Best canned beans 60 .25
BeBt dried corn 50 .25
Best dried apples .. 50 .25

PICKLES .
Best cucumber pickles 50 .25
Best pickled cherries 50 .25
Best pickled beets --. 50 .25

JELLY
Best grape jelly 50 .25
Best apple jelly 50 .25
Best plum jelly 50 .25
Best cranberry jelly 50 .25
Best gooseberry jelly 50 .25
Best jam 50 .25

NEEDLEWORK
Mrs. Fred Maurer, Superintendent.

Best piece eyelet cmboridcry 50 .25
Best piece French embroidery 50 .25
Best piece punch work 50 .25
Best piece cross stitch 50 - .25
Bpst piece hardangcr 50 .25
Best piece colored cmbioidery 50 .25
Best piece battenburg 50 .25
Best piece braid Ince 50 .25
Best embroidered towel .50 " .25
Best embroidered waist 50 .25
Best embroidorcd corset cover L 50 .25
Best embroidered pillow case 50 .25
Best tatting , 50 .25
Best fancy sheet and pillow cases 50 .25
Best made house dress 50 .25

CROCHETING
Best silk crocheted article 50 .25
Best woolen crocheted article 50 .25
Best cotton crocheted article 50 .25
Best cotton or linen crocheted lace 50 .25
Best crocheted bed spread ; .'. 60 .25
Best Irish crochet 50 .25
Best crocheted bag 50 .25
Best cotton crocheted yoke 50 .25
Best crocheted centerpiece 50 .25

KNITTING
Best silk knit article 60 .25
BeBt woolen knit sweater (Red Cross Rules) 50 .25
Best woolen knit scarf (Red Cross rules) 50 .25
Best woolen knit socks (Red Cross rules) 60 .25
Beat cotton knit article 60 .25
Best cotton or linen knit lace 60 .25
Best knit bed spread 60 .25

SOFA PILLOW
Best hardangcr w, 50 .25
Best embroidered, cotton, silk or wool 60 .25
Best novelty pillow 60 .25

ARTICLES MADE BY LADIES OVER SIXTY YEARS OF AGE
MIm Mollic OFmk, Stfwinteadeat.

Best display of tatting or crochet .75 .60
Best piece of eyelet embroidery .75 .60
Best piece hardanger- - .76 .50'
Best piece drawnwork 60 .25
BeBt piece battenburg .76 .60
Best piece tatting .75 .60
BeBt crocheted article .75 .60
Best knit article .....................'............... . .o .ou
Best knit mittens .......,.................. .75 .50
Best knit stocking or leggings .75 .60
Best log cabin quilt ;.....: .75 .60
Best French embroidery .75 .25
Best knit or crocheted slippers ; .75 .50 v

Best knit or crocheted bed spread ." .75 .50
Best fancy sheet and pillow cases .75 .60
Best piece colored embroidery .75 .60
Best handmade towel 75 , .60
Best fancy apron .75 .60
BeBt sofa pillow 75 .50
Best cotton pieced quilt 76 .50
Best kensington bag .75 .60
Oldest quilt made during exhibitor's lifetime 75 .60
Best handmade article made by lady over 80 years 75. .50
Best fancy needlework by lady over 80 years 75 .60

DISCRETIONARY AND LOAN DEPARTMENT
The Instituto wishes to have a loan exhibit of articles cither old

or raro or unusual in any way. Special care will bo taken of these
articles and we hope to have a large display.

If you have any needlework or cooking exhibits which would bo
of interest, but which would not be entered in any of the above classes,
thoy will bo entered in tho Discretionary Department and will be
awarded premiums according to tho decision of tho judge.

A premium of $5.00 cash will bo paid to tho lady making tho
largest number of entries, including entries in the Indies' departments
and poultry department.

SPECIALS
Hnt for best dark cake baked by girl from 16 to 18 years old.
Hat for best baby dress in Ladies' Needlework Department,
Hat for best cake by girl jindcr 12 years of age. $4.00.
Best bread baked from Amboy, River-ton, Genico or Mcybest flour,

$5.00 in cash. Each exhibitor can enter for but one brand of flour.
Open to all but bakers.

Two sacks of flour will be given if desired instead of $5.00 in cash
for best bread if from Genico or Meybest flour.

One each White Loaf. Rlvcrton, Genico or Mcybest flour as
second prize for best bread.

One sack Genico or Meybest flour as sweepstake prkc if loaf of
bread is baked from Genico or Meybest flour. M

AL05 ln caBn ior test loaf of bran bread made from Friable'
Health Bran. (Recipe to be furnished.)

Any one of Frisbie's SO-cc- nt products to each lady who enters,
a loaf of bread or a cake of any kind made from Amboy flour.
Best rural ten grade school parade $3.00 $2.00
Best one teacher rural school parade 8.00 2.00
Next five each i.oo

GIRLS' DEPARTMENT
Mrs. W. H. Thomas and Mrs. Max Mizer, Superintendent

Girls entering in this department must be under 18 years of age.
Best Butter 50 .25
Best eggless, butterlcss, milkless cake 50 ,26
Best dark cake 60 .25
Best light cake 60 .25
Best light cake by girl under 10 years 60 .25
Best dark cake by girl under 10 years 50 .25
Best light cake by girl under 12 years 50 ,25
Best dark cake by girl under 12 years ,50 ,25
Best light cake by girl under 14 years 50 ,25
Best dark cako by girl under 14 years 60 .25
Best display cake by girl under eighteen years 60 .25
Best two crust pie GO ,25
Best one crust pie 50 .25
Best two crust pie by girl under 12 years 50 ,25
Best one crust pie by girl under 12 years 50 .25
Bc3t bread by girl under 18 years 60 .25
Best corn bread by girl under 18 years 50 .25'Best bran bread ,50 ,25
west Dread by girl under 12 years 60 ,25
Best six sugar cookies 50 .25
Best six fruit cookies 60 .25
Best grape jelly 60 ,25
Best apple Jelly 60 .25
Best crab apple jelly 60 .25
Best plum jelly --. 60 .25
Best cranberry jelly 60 .25
Best gooseberry jelly 50 .25
Best gooseberry jam 60 .25
Best beet pickles 60 .25
Best pickled cherries 60 .25
Best mixed pickle : 60 .25
Best cucumber pickle 50 . .25
Best canned pears 50 .25
Best canned peaches 60 .25
Best canned tomatoes . . : .'. . .60 .25
Best canned corn ; 60 .25
Best canned beans 50 .25
Best canned blackberries 50 .25
Best canned raspberries' 50 .25
Best canned gooseberries 50 .25
Best canned cherries , 50 .25
Best' canned plums 50 .25
Best canned apples ". 50 .25
Best canned grapes 50 .25
Best canned strawberries 50 .25

NEEDLEWORK
Best hand made dusting cap by girl 7. 8, 9 or 10 grade ... .50 ,25
Best needle book by third grade pupil
Best hand made sewing apron
Best machine made cooking apron by girl in 8th, 9th or

10th grade 60 ,25
Best hand made stocking bag by girl in 6th grade 50 .25
Best hand made Kensington bag by girl in 4th or 5th

grade 60 .25
Best nand made work bag by girl in 8th, 9th or 10th grade .60 5
Best cross stitch embroidery 60 .25
Best hemstitching 60 ,25
Best French hemming 60 5
Best white embroidery 50 5
Best crocheted yoke 60 .25
Best crocheted lace 50 .25
Best knitted sweater (Red Cross rules) 50 .25
Best knitted muffler (Red Cross rules) 50 .25
Best knitted wristlets (Red Cross rules) 50 .25
Best knitted wash clotlrby girl under 12 years 50 .25
Best tatted article .-- 50 .25
Best tatted trimming ... '.50 .25
Best machine made corset cover 50 .25
Best machine made petticoat 50 .25
Best machine made dress 50 ,25
Best buttonholes 50 .25
Best darning .50 5
Best patched garment 50 .25
Best piece embroidery by girl under 12 years 50 .25
Best piece tatting by girl under 12 years 50 .25
Best piece crocheting by girl under 12 years 50 .25
Best quilt patches by girl under 10 years 50 .25
Best composition by girl under 14 years '

A. How I Helped My Mother Can Fruit 50 .25
B. My Clothing What I Wear, Why I Wear It, and

What It Costs 50 .25
C. A Girl's Room It8 Furnishing and Care 50 .26

Best composition by girl from 14 to 18 years
A. Food and Its iurposc 50 .25
B. Spending Money Wisely for Dress 50 .25
C. Planning Housework Why and How 50 ,25

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

Extension Service
SCORE CARD FOR BUTTER

JBl

Pcrf . I No. of I No. of I No. of No. of
Score Sample Sample Samplef Sample-Flavor-,

Perfect 45
Objectionable: Curdy, light,
rancid, fishy, feverish, oily,
or greasy, weedy, stable, un-
clean, high acid, bitter.

Texture, Perfect 25
Objectionable, poor grain,
cloudy brine, weak body, too
much brine, greasy.

CoUr, Perfect , ,15.. ,,
ObjctioaftUe: Mottles, wlt 1 ! '
apooka, to high,, too light, .' . ' I 1'
ctkwr aptrira. . .

gaJfctFetfMt 10 ;'....,. .'..v..
Objectionable: Too much,
undissolved, poor salt, lacks
salt

Package, Perfect 5 ..
Objectionable: Dirty, poorly
packed, poorly nailed, poor
prints, poorly lined.

Total Score, Perfect .... 100

SCORING BUTTER
Individual judgments of the same sample of butter may vary

considerably. It is important that the butter judge should become
familiar with tho quality of butter as required by our standard
markets, and then judge tho butter according to tho demands of the'
market, rather than according to personal likes and dislikes. Tho

chief thing in scoring butter is to become thoroughly familiar with
tho ideal flavor of butter, then .by repeated comparisons, of tho
different samples of butter, keeping this one ideal flavor in mind, ono

will soon become proficient in grading butter.
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